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ST. JOHN'S, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 
Bonar Law·-.Faees Jsnu YOUNG." . -!Turks Qadlatoq 
Trouble To-Day · El~i~NH~c:f 10 A Exetllges .. 
Unemployment and Foreign ·Altair:; _WEST OfL\NGE. x. J .• Feb. 12-
uake Grave Cond1·uons .. 1 Tbomaa A. Edison today 1teacrU~d tbe lfJ United Statea navy u a "l·loaed cor· 
... 
., P'>rotlon," dl'Clarlng be bad olftred It 
Cort~·-lh·e ln"entlona since be bad been 
1.0:\00:\, Fell. 1!.'-Comm,.nt ' on :ill Ruhr lt I~ pointed oul In Paris Lhot Pre$f<lent of the Xaval Conaultallon •!ii~ 1urn5 on the grn,·e s tole of at· the Urillsh otnclnl must 11arllclpa~e Ju Hoard, but ""ery one had been turned look la nJleeted ,_JL:.. 4l~ 
f,ilri 1nr111i: Ute re·:i111st'mbllni: ot Por- thr work of i:r11nUni; these permits, be down .. "The na.vy oml'era aeem to re tonlabt. It S. Ullll9nlOllCI .-..[ . .!l'itllrP-Tiil 
h:imcnt tomorrow- not only 1n1ornnl c1111H~ Ort'at Hrltoln Is 11Ull 1ech11kally ., .. 01 lil~a for the bellument of tbe lab autllorlUW~•,,•u,p;irma 
. 'ialn! like unl'mptoyment. but rorelAD n mt mher or thu Rhineland Comm" n.1-:~·. rathl'r than 10 welcome them, eel a DION .~~~ a!f~lr!f •11th :is tbe :.:1•ar F.a!ll nm! Ruh·, 11011. lt may be suppO~etl th!" wfV he Fnhl. The occasion waa Use electr&. u~ irf'I\~. .\It• nllon I,; fO<'ll"'lled prlncl- cattH• further lndlr.ootlon lo the L:ibor ral wiurd'• anoulll blrtbda,J lnteniew &be ~ 
J-211!" ,,n th·~ QUl'!i\lon of r;•lntlonil 'llllP nnd T.loy1l Ot>or~e pnrtle:i1 whl<'}I are with ne•·• wrltera. He beaaD tbe .. ••~• 
• rr.1.f!Cl', ~II whkh the dllferl.'nco It. olre1.dy 1·l:unour1ng for the withdraw- ter\"illW In hi• laboratory omce .. 
J"'h;y, :ui tbt• Time~ phrn.M;•i; It In nn nl uf Rritl.1h troop>i trom tht' Rhine· klcklnii over his bead to IWO'Je &be ... 
tdltod::I. •·a, rHeale<I h)' the Frenct. lnnll and complete sever<'nce or Or?at sertion he waa "atilt )'OllQ." 
~ltlurl 111 1hl' Ruhr la pas t nil Mncen1 llrlt;1in !rom an)' re11pon1lblllt)' Jn 
i:;tnt " ll1'51':ltche. from Frl'm:b sour- J.'ren1·!1 r.ctlon. IL IB quite rerto1n f.bc 
' " . In ~'ohlt•n:: n~d Dus,etdorr ".ho\\ Go\'~rnml!nl will find ,.<'rY dlRitytt .!4EIZED GEORGE J. G011Ln 
.tlu. th' l11kr-All.e1I Rhinet11111I com lt<i nttltlldc or t~nc,·oh•nt ncutr.lt1•y . .. PRIV..\TE STOCK, .. 
:JI•• on t1lrca1lv. orc mnkln:; nrrnni:c· ,, ._._ 1 f t b t' -townr,.11 .... unee n nee o -: e a rong 
I ti• t:t~ r'' prC\ "('lll J?OOd" or :inr kl111l • ·. XE\\' YORK Fl b 12-Clam tr•::.:.;• ltwiq~ th•· tcrrltorv undr r 1111 Juris- ottnrk" cert.1lnt to be hrou1o:ht by • · • • • • -· 
• George J. Oould'• prtnte baiUai: 
I ( 
lll•llun \\"ltltout l'Umlt Crum the com· L:ttorlt"-~ und G,·or~ltl'.ll :mil t;...p . 1 0 _ ua.. _,..,_ . ' pr(;•n\·e. n .... rnegat ....,, •¥ nuu-
1il••lon·ll r· r•r•s,•nt:u In•, "hile al mil· I i;tron~ Cet'llni: In the (1!Ut1lrl' ~e!leroll>' ed ll1Bt nl&ht by prohibition qub, enc:e 19 a 
11.r mr.:m1res nrc lwlnf; ndl'll\11.'d In :i.:;:1loR~ the J.'renl'h 1iol11.:y. \\ho :irreated two men and .. Ind •IXlcaJ alJDOIP 1a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~· 1bu11dred cl\!Ces o! Scotch wblakey. 1&nnna aUoatlOl!alllllN116~lUt ....., inr Wal 
• • ,·ohatd nt fiftY tllouaand dollan. Tbe 
1 
ke1'1 ..Wtndt to &be All ... llotll teOond blrlllCla1 -~ -~ 
llEH\n;o m · RF.UEL~. I FntE IX SYR.\ CCSE 1•elrurc WWI made Otl two bouaeboatl a~ Bm7rna and ebewbere appears to orp8lat .... be ... ~~ 
__._ moort'Cl ol the pier. There are rumorsl hue r.ba111;ed ror tile better and the before tllen he showed 'a.at 119 
1;i'r'\oS AIRF:S. Feb. 11-nc • SYllACt'Sl::, r~th. l:?.-One moo wu l or rurlher arrests of promlnent per- 1 Ottom1m authorities at t.M clOMd port wu d..un.d to beam: or 11..., 
p.::' b· rom Porto Alei;ro os11ert that kllled, 11evcrnl 11en;ons ore roporl~d son:.. are. reported more CODCllleb>ry toward uaaal abllltr, for-at Jlle ase or tea he ~·.m troor11 In Rio Grond>' de Sul ml~!llng, nnd tWl!lll)' othcr!I Injured. I na'~1 commanders. I wa1 able to pJar from memorJ' tile 
tltr•' defeated by reb~l11 In hl\ttle nt j 11om1: 11robnblr fntnlly, In n flre .,_ I , · A MEMORY . . whole or Bach's fC}rt1-elsbt ·prelad• 
'l"::.t'lh:iy, wl:h two hu11tlred cn~u.1llle11. nlgl1t thut <1c-11troycd tlte ll:1etal1l~ -- '\\ORCESTF.R. Fe!). 13-Peter Nero, and IQun. ~.. tlm:ll<' or l"Us11oltll'11 nmoni; thl!, nnfldlni:; nnil cnu~ed rropertf lnsa I t.:11to Oi<' Mils nrounJ do 1 lift up ngrd twenty-two, waa 1hot and killed 1 6 
rrbt'J, Is i:h·l n. 11•atlmntrd at mo!"\' thnn $i50.000. .\fy lonstn,; eyl'ti, :in1t tour others aerlotialy Injured l&ll• Ir Walter loYel to tell a. atory of a 
---0 ' · 0 whence Cor we shall my enlvitUon nlKIJt at a free for an ftght cclebrallnK •ueplrfout1 old i;enlleman wbo went 
• tb weddl ,. r r th' be f up to n hUnd be«&ar In the 1treet · ~ ltt.:l: ST \ TE ll \ID ·' Ll~C'OL~'S OIRTUDJ.I. • . 1.;ome, e n., o one o e mtm ra o .. . ~ · • · · ' t · · F1 " m whence :srl11e~ I Shn \Hbury Strel't community, Al"f! >?,". sure y~u are ltllnd!"' he 
• , • , - • , , • - ~ 1. , ~ 1-·rou1 Ood t •re Lord clol b come my • ._ • at1kt>d. "i ou .. haven t the demeanour of 
flt 1~.1:-.:. Hh. 12-.."4r1• Mary '.'II\<"• ~&\\ 'IORK, Ff>b. l~•Ullo.lo- ll~-' certatniatd- FRA~KLlN. !'\.H., Feb. 13-Tv.·o n 11lln1t man. I 
!;\\'"h1fS" and '.\11"' Cl:uk, "fdow or Torn anrt\·c;ranry of Abruhnnt Lincoln !.
1 
From God •the Lord. who heo\"enj hundred t>blldren bad D!lrrow escapa -xo. "fr,- •111 the reply. "I u1Pd t< 
<'I.irk, J'"ho \\i\!1 (!Xecmed In 191G, werC11 birth. wo~ t'elcbrated oa o. holld•• nnd <'artb bath mndc. • from surfl)(."atlou whon dlt' !'\ewluunp· hm-1>, ~nt I •·as ao bard up I hod ti. nrr. ~1cd 1oi:ether with their mother11
1
1hr:>u1thout the greater pnrt or t~.1 I •hire .Orpharui' Home ,...01 destroyed nil II!· h1 a r.1ld tw Fr~ Stall' forcl!!t 111>0n thl' t:nlted S111le1'. • i.r 11•1 l .,. h h f 1 b hv r.re e11rly thla mornln~ ' ~\"ernl lll''l ulll " c 1 P bit I'" m • 
1 
.. e w no auuer l nt t y oo t' · • As Oth See 1 1 t".11\ l'OtTil ti C' ~ 0 CCII 't mO\"ed. 1' J;Ulfered burns hut all 11.·ere l11ken OUI ers Them 
hrre v.hkh hru.l Just been re-opened. •.u>VERTISB J~ TJJB .UrTOC.lll ' In t<Dfet,· 
. , _ S:tfe shllll .tbou be. 1 · · 
- ·• • -· - , .- !'\o c11relt11s alumber ahnll His eyelid•• ----0---- D&c; ~101:-..-ES. Ia .. J.in. U . (lly ~~r/.i-.:?.;:e..t:t.ll' tt,,g)).~.~-~ t;r.lr't.~.&.""-.lft:.'3..«t..~.CrJa:A~N I close, • j LO:.:DON. Fl'h. l!l-Aa the brllllnnt Canalllon Presa)-.Cbler or Police ~ .>q~~~~~~~1'J-Q~~~~ Who k~peth thee. proct111lon ol the •Royal Family from John B. Hammond hat1 11torted a new 
~ A GOOD DISPLAY GENT'S ,,. \.I_ nebutd our God, the Lor1l, He alumber- llucklngham Paloco to the opening orla·rt pllery. ll la composed of pboto-~ '· J:ll . eth ne'er. Parlloment mo,•ed through the streets graph• of tbe drunks who are brought 
~ • ~ Who keepetb Iarael In m1 holr l'ara a &mall 11roceasloo or unemployed lo the city hoosgow. The 1ubjects are I 
Because 
The .Best Quality. 
....,. ...1. 
11 11A.. to 1 b Id G'"dc., tuo,tbur,4 aaL iU . Marqul1 of Lorne, Vktorb'I 11on·ln- Bonnr I.aw," and o few minutes :later re compe '"°" gaze w t co · • F-.~ . .=. ..r.:">. r.:-~~~·~~)(i)@~~~~~M~ ~ SOFT FE.LT HATS ':i The beautiful paraphrase of the :~~~:~~~ m,~~ <l!::10J:i:r~~:d:~·~! :~~~:~:'n':ib~:e~::::~~n!n~~~=::: ~::; I ~· la11', wboae calm, open far.e la 1o well. Klug Oeor1te wos declnrlng to the -oher ~>'ea upon the 1peetacle wblcb • .a,. ©@:"~i!f~~,!f;.• "'-
,... • knoWn, opened one of the memorabl~ Commons In tho apeech rrom the I thl'y preaentrd the previous nlghL 
'I .. nlc:ea at St. Tbomas'a when Dlaho"p Throne thnt un11mplo)"1nent cau8cd blm Thr police chlet bellen11 bis novel 
tJ 
~. FELT ..... , ......... ···. ···· ·· 8.00 
1 ·,VELOJJR .... · 
~· . 
~ 
. · 16.50 
·~ 






.ffard Felt Hats 
~ 
~ .5.20 each. 
~ ~~:.,.~ .... ~ ..... ,, ..... ~·«lldl.IJ~•-'.i~:.• .. l;•.Md 
r~ , A Good Range 
'l ~:!3'1 ! i1Ctr.tlfft't91.~Jll•~· ·!f" ~Fi11~1'l 
~-- English Tweed Caps 
, . 
1.00, 1.10, 1~20, 1.60~ ·1. 75, 1.80 
·Bowring Bros., Ltd. 
11.owll condncted. n Ntulon a fe" the deepe1t con('(lrn and 11bould en· I plan will serve to dtacourogf thO!le I I • 
we.lea...,, Jt ..... a ftttlng Injunction I gage the: lmmedlole ottentlon or the I who per11!1t In Ignoring the atricturt'S I SPECIAL_ SAL~ ~ Uft Uat bearta or a n•t congre1n· llllnlBler1. . •Of lbt' Vol11leod low. re..-N'.t!~Vil ~ wbh!l tllllld tbe church, ahowlng I 
&1llt- • tlaeee materlall1tlc daya there , I 
la PleDIJ' room and plenty or dealre @®@®®®@®®®@®®@®®®@$-~-@~I ~ 
fqr tbt •1alch ean only be 111ppll~ll ii I BOYS' · ---· ~ ~:p~~:-;:.:::~m~ac:;~:::. ii CASINO THEATRE · *-
••o dUd reffllll:Y at tbe age of Oil j :.tr If.· 
or more. aid just before he died thllt I 11:1~1it'r thl' cllsth;r.11l!1h1>.! po1•onar:e or His Exrellenl'~· the Oov· (it: ' 
one or hie greatett dellgbts would be ii <'rnOr :m<l Hli; Ornce the ArC'hblahop .) ' ~ 
to .tt wttbln the moat be2ut1Cul 11nd I ii lN \ID OF f1 
I maJtatlc cahedrt\11 ftn1I hear Mntln!l 1 • a 
and mveuon1 chanted by the best Mount Cashel Orphanage t:.~ ·i~=:•rcoc:::e•:c,•h::~l~;:,d t~~~~P.o~:;!: 'DADDY L.ONC. LE"'S; 1~· 
• I en<'C!I or a cburch aerYI~ 11re thll \iiA * 
f I hl•heat ono can .experience. • ,.. 
'l Or11m1tlllC'd 1ttl'lun of the ,for,- br INln' Wth .. ttr. 
Blllbop Mov.·11 pre11ched on the text: ~ 
I lfllat aball It pro8t a nuaa tbOlllCh he Fe buary zo, z 1, ZZ, 23~ '* iraln tiM' whole world. rel lo~ hl'I own ~· • l!oali What Mb.tll a man take In t .x. '!"be fullow1nr; ladleJI and Renllemen com11rlae the caste:- ~ 
1 tllange lor 1ll11 sonlt Mr.B1l11n•llJ B:i>ll•r, Hutton, Urndahaw, Grace: Ml11e1 Ryan, ~ !J In elmple lan1nJage, but wllb telling f'ra11cr. Kcwa.na1m, C'rant, Marr Halley, Elleon Kelly. AtuY ~ 
force. the preacher pointed out tbe Buxter, Elaa 1\:1'1~ and Shelli\ "King; !iteaar-. King, Jardin!', !* 
decl1lon thnt rested with ea.ch one to Trarnell, Um IPll••, Grace 1wd ?tfnater Jimmie Dr11d1ba•·. 1 
take Chrlet aa a personal aavtour or • Hl',tnrr St-nt" tn.to, ;;;e. aad '6r~Ual'fWtntd Gallery and Pit • 
follow "the .. things which lend away 40<-. and !Ck'. » 
from Cbrlt.t. It r1 11 test which Is ~- •rltkt'f" rnr ult at Ro7al !Jta.Uoa•rr, 180 Wattr 8~1. <_i. 
fore u1 1.:11ch da.Y or this, our life. rebJ:;,u; .17 Phoae 812. ~ 
What do wo chooae? 
. 
BUTT POKK IS CHEAPER. 
· Arrived per S. 1S. Digby 
100, Brls. B . B. Pork 
--Nice and 'Red." 
.. OVERCOATS 
....  
A large assortment for selection, including sera 
viceable Fancy Tweeds, Na~ Blanket Cloths, 
Etc.-., in • 
LA"fE ST STY LES 
SPECIAL SALE PRICF..S: 
From .s4.oo to s.t 4.5o 
according to size and quality. 
ALSO :-A small lot of 
... 
Men's Tweed Overcoats 





268 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
.. 
Manager, Newfoundlanr: ~~~ 
J.WT lf ANDD. 




ST. JOHN'S, NEW.FOUNDLAND. 
"California Fig Syrup" is 
Child's Best Laxative 
llo111on naur:u: i;t. 1olull 
10 ti:lllfn:i: to St. John's to LIY.:rpl: 
1 l~eb. 10th. F"eb. I ~ti: r.•b .• ::rd. F~I>. :?Tth. ~i11r, :: .d. 
Furniture· __ _ 
For ·'Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'M: 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen. 
• .ady's' 
:)ining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other R1 m, we 
have everything necessary to ina: . .} 
lious~ into a real home beautiful. 
any 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
room sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given fr~~. 
. . 
1f you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, call on us for the rtght goods at the 
right price. 
U. S~ Picture & Portrait Co. 
\j 
THE "EVENING ADV9CATE. ST. JOHN'S. NE 
. Obituary 
''There Were ·Many Things 
.. Which I Could Not Eat" · 
I WOMEN l DYE IT THE • 
The paa11nc or Mrit. EUiabcth Rou. NEW f OR 15C llRS. ELIZ.\RETll R08M. 
Mrs. H. Robert Wella, EnsldJ:a Harbour, Trinity Bay, 
N8d., wntea: 
11.-tfo or Mr. H<'ctor Ron. Sr~ late of 
the Reid C'o~n>-. which <'ame ,wllh 
•ucb trafic llUddenneas yuterda' 
OBITUARY 
1111 \If Gotmn: rn 
l.umsden South, 
Jnnuary 3'lth. l!l!"'. 
"I was troublecl with nervous 
dyspepsia-so much ao th.lt 
there were a grellt many thina; 
I could not cat al all on 3ccoun1 
of the distr~:cd Ceding ilhcf: 
wards. l u1ed m:in;r differcn• 
remedic,, but tby c!d mt' lit' !' 
good. Fin:illy I tried Or. Chisc' 
Nerve Food and Kidney-uv'"r 
Pills, and was surprised at the 
relief this combined tm:.tmcn• 
gav; me in such Q short tim'!." 
mornln~. shocked the whol<' com: :!'a!:! 
munlty._ Born In Port Hopt'. Ontario, Coate 
1 S!i~. ~re. Rota came to th la r.ountr~ Oreua 
with lwr bu11bnnd about l\\-enty-thrt'e 
y1.•al'ft ogo. and 11alned fnr h!'rnU :i 
lorg<' circle 6r frlend11 who ever hehl 









h)"tl'rlan Church. eho w111 a dt!vote1l Tbla 101IQ 1au-... r~ IUl'mber. f'or aome months lli.\llt tho the Great War wltll lalil ~ 
..,. hna been Ip oonatnnt ""ttend,!lnc& o:i lluy "Otamund ·o,ea•-no other kind\ frlenda In a "1J' Ml1ou 
her husband .,,.ho '!-U bi'Pn an Inv llhl, -onrt follow tbe almple dlrecUou In mind. 'l'ocetbG" UM q.,.. 
\ and dc•11lle bllr apparent good heall}J. ~very packase. Don't wonder wbetber Oalllol Collep; •114 tla4IN Uaelt :;;~: 
uhe hos now cl'O!lst•d the bar lx•for: .>'OU can clye or UDt aucc:eafullJ', be- OU!IDM rapldJT dnelo11i9do • ~ 
him. Both her liOntc, ('.apt. fltttor anu c:iuae perfect home d7eln1 la saran· all •sned tllal u anoq a tW iW 
WallaC'.l acrved wllb distinction In the teed with Diamond DJn nen U 1oa 1raduated UltJ' wOlll4 dnote ·•Ulilmi'~" 
• 1 ltoyul ;-.;nd. Reglme11t: the lall<'r havo nenr cl1td before. Jut• tell ., ..... to mlulonarr wcirk •IDCllll a. 
" ' ma.king. the Supreme S.1crlflco al your druulat whether the aaterial beatbu.. 
B~umont Hamel In 1916. She la aur· you wlab to c11• Is wool or allko or . BODIO 0& PUl7Af 
\NEWTOWN Ally~• vlved by her husband and two ~hll· whether It la Unea. coUon, or lldzed Tiie,; kept. Ul!alr YOWS; alld.,l!O drcn, with whom there will be general good•. Diamond DJes neftr atnU, ,... &btlr •~ .-., 11ympathy In their tniglc bereaHment. •Pol. fade, or ~ ~ ~ll7. WITH THE FIRES ~re:b~:uc~~~r 11 lln. J. BoJd Baird -
OF UNIONISM· B. I. S. Dance 
T» lhr i-.:.llh>r. 
Llt-:ir Slr,-Ple:t!!e nllow 11vnc·e In !\oy,•town, ~ .\bOul 200 people attaded tit• 
, 0ur 1n1ercstlni; tlaJltr. thl' \d\fwntt, Jan. :!ilh, 1!J!1. part)• and dance ID the B. J. S. 
; 0 nl'l1 ,1 th~ clf'a1h ot t ' rfah C:oodyenr, To The Editor. rocm~ lut ennlq. Tile ~ 
1.imt"d ·n Snuth. who pn1u•l'1I l'(':lce- Dear Slr,-Pleasc nllow 118 111 " wu tommenced promptl7 -
fully" ·~ 011 .Janunry lhl' 5th, nr,cd f.l In )'OUr IUOSt highly <'lllCl'med ~"~ a \'CT)' lane U'llDlber of p 
)t:ir~. :11111 w111 laid to rq,-1 o.n Jon- 10 pa!<S 71 few rt>marks concerning game •wu aacUoa. f&"a. 'WU: 
u;iry •h~ Cth. H\• wt111 on Onngc-1our Connell. In the bcglnnlnit. we ftlllC'allY plQtd untU 10.IO, 
1~13n of \\ t ley,•llle Lodi::•' nn1t wa11 111u11l uy our Council l'l 11prln"glng ..,.lnnera. lira. E. Coma aD4 
rc-~1iet·1<'1i b~· <'''l•rybody. He. l'l rnl1111-d up 11pleudldl)·; we nrP 1t<>t1dllr tJ:LklDJl Xeary, were preaented with &U 
b)· nll friend" :irou111J. HI? le:1.ye1 n Q_l'w candldttlcs. The fll'e s<'em• to Following the praentaUon a cleUcJ ""' 
'11'1/('. thi , I' da~hhm1 a'nd two 11on11 h<' klodllni: up ond we b••lle'e 1t11 au1•per waa aened bJ tbe Ladlea0 ADX• 
10 mourn the 10>1~ or a loving hu11- going to bP 11 big bl<lie. A pubrc lll:ary, whoae catering wu of the J DDlltR 
batul :11111 hthl!r. He wa" i:rnndfatber to ml'e:lni: wnp hlllcl l\t ('ape l11lond, Ja 1. highest qnallty. By .lb• time .... ,per Hoa w. It.. WarND ii:~ OoWU tliilr ~h , rpi1an~. and alao a i;rcl\l trouble Wny 11peoklng ror nenrt~· two hours f.J, "·ns. over the Prince• Orcb .. tra ~ ~ J. Rowe w. TJ 8ldnaD wen ~ 
lll'arcr nncl u i;rc:it 'lUlferer for thirty rlt<h rrgulntlons, cl.ilmlnit thrqu"h .arrhed and the dance waa atanecl. i bo w. P. JO)'~ s. Rodpr promptl)t traljltll.'~ 1aP',-Uilili._!ll* 
~·~;irs, bul when Goll IQ\\ his owu. their 10118 we b:l\'e milt With a 11rc;it orche~tr:>. rendered e:lC'eptlonally On:- SldP-10 . Sklp-7 preparatloa.a to m&lie .• teat or~ 
i:oo<t 11ppolnh•1I \lrue hn took him to I dlsn&ter Since thcu be bn11 ha1 an mutclc 1\1111 the dance waa m0tt Pll• lf. ('. JOB CUP. , The JO'lllll men watclaecl wltb 1iorror 
h" 111 r<'~<. Th<' "''Titer joins In l!ym-, lnvltatlon to Lu1m d!'n to lecture on luvahle. At 111 early hour this 1:1or.i- J M no J . .:C. Henley tbe balldlq 'llP of three Jarse Ires. 
1 thr with thl! bert'av('d family. same. Our Chairman T. Howell, lnJ: the gathering dlap~ae~ h: It~ F.. c:afe C. R. D'llder tbe· prodactloa of three IUlt pota, Ult I 1111sl11ll'd him In outlining the benel\18 opinion of 111!\leral I... & ' o cera ""' Jamea Forbes W. Rodger ,JlarpenlDI or knlYea made uf llah A lo,1111: on!! C .. om us I gone, or the l'nlon nnd the po!lltlon we·arl! nlglcl's donce rnnka with Lhe hes: l'nr n. a Joh D. Macfarlane bonea. and the gloalln1 looks which 
A \'Ok'e we lovrd I• still. i ln to-day. / held In the club rooms. 5:klp-4 Stlp-13 their captors from !lme tu time cUl 
,\ 11l:irc made \<ICDnt In the home. n. R. \\'ln11or \VllS ln,·lted lo :\........ ·T • .t .\. rl'P. . on them. I 
\\'bldl ntvcr can be Cllled , town for 11 public meeting, wher~ he A•ed Sixty.four now A. uMes!lurler w. Collini • Tbe mlulonarlea had praclleall)' 
'I 11pol;c In irood ro.11hlou. -- b A. r.t-dlnc:hom J. Edwards abandoned hope when their attention j 
Thou :irt itone but not fOrf(OUcn. J.:1mes \\'av was tho tlrat t\pl'Qker. Relieved of Rheumatism M. o. Winter. Jr.. H. s. Rurl was aroused by the arrlYal of a hngo ~~\·er will your memory faJI'. speaking i:lbl~n>" on rei;lil0Uon11~ ·:fl'· ~talor Bntler JamH Howley Segro. adorned with more f<'".thera I · 
:'\\I!• l<'l't thoui;blll will .:ahm)'& linger 1 Ing with :.ame about flrtl( mil utcs. Sklp-9 Skti>-:tG and 1betia and dye<\ In more atrtkln& 
floun.J the srnve where thou urt making a very favourable n1idrus. \J,RERT \ "\S BE('O)JF.~ .\ The nnala 0for the Victoria trophy colours than the other cannlbals.
1 
I "T.\f'".·r11 "'RIE':li, ·1> OP DOl>fl'S · • bl b lnld. n. o, Winsor followed. . hi speech ~ · ·' ~ ~Ill be pla~IC\ tonlahl From the def Prence with w c be was 
was appreciated by every one present. KIO:S r.1· PIJ,J,S. ,.. , 0 received they rl~htlY auuaed thai he 
Thanking you for apnco ond .... ·h•h- After he was finis hed sc\•eral •o•elble UorseMetiS ~- was lbe chief or the tribe. • 
lr.i.: ;\Ir. co:1kcr an•l the .\d,or;ite we- asked h:m. 1-"l .'Ir. ,\. J. Biermann tf>ll" hnw llodd'11 He seemed at ftral much plaacd at '(\lletltlO~S • ~ I . . . .t. ir.......;_ • ti M t QDSWCr<.'<I thc.-m very aenalbl,)• t. l Kidner l'llls Rrllettd him from b ,. nBl!UC18 on ee the alluatlon, bul aner examining tho 
firmly He wun't at all waiting W Trouble. Tbe Horaemen·s .A1ioctat1on mel ca!llhes closely be called a palanr. 




'1RS. FRED. GOODYEAR. 
few questions. R. O \V. npprcclatecl :\Ir. Biermann, well-kno11·n .ond highly Trade Building, with Hon. Dr. Camp- IOClt.l lingo 11·aa only allgbl; but alight 
ADYJ;RTISE IN t.hll m<'ctlng very much, hl}d a 'lo~ rf'spected ::ealdent. here ~ls a firm be· ~11. Preeldcnt. In -th<' Ch1lr. and Mr. as It wu. what they could make oul ~ 
TH'S .. ADVOCATE" hl'arlng , nnd felt glad for. com~g Hover or Dodd's Kidney Pills. IJ. n. O'DrlacoU. Secretat"Y. It was or tho apttcbes began lo raise hope. In ";;: 
------- "I was troubled with rhcumntl~m decided to poalpone the race" tbla th I b la down. e r reu . -
'Jlli, "'" wouhl like ror the Teli:gram 1_0 ror IS months. I cou~d not lay on Wcdnt!!!day on account or the unm .\KUl'XF.:ST SILE~rED. ::: 
, s.~~ ,·ontra:llct that ratso statement pat~ my right aide. I tried 11cnral boxes condition of tbl' Ice. It wu also I It wa1< clear the t•hlef was objecting ;£ ~"" ;,} th.it p:ipu. The man muat h:ln of Dodd'• Kidney Piiia and itot relief. arranged that thf' ,!'atlvl' Dre-<! raco to their being cooked. There wa" ~~ 
dreamt ll all. 1\11 be wall not ID' Uje After tho eighth box my trouble com· be o~n to all anlmnl11, whether trot· conaldcrt.ble oppol!lllon to hh! \'le•'. ~ i 
NOTICE Hall al all. Ho called another mt41l- plctety disappeared and 1 h~vt'I not tera or pacers. All ownl'ra or anl- The opposition be<'nme so bot that !he _ c ID that night. not their 1'8111~ felt It alnce. I alwa>·• keep .. "lem In mala racing must bl' membcl'I' or the chlC'C round It necllSHI')' to club hl11 ~f 
nl:bt Just to b'llll up aplnat tbe the bout. I aball alwara rem
8
aJ n a Horacmen'a Aaaoclallon, '1nd entrlc11 chltf opponent. · €1 
;,_ So n; alro we are •pt friend of Dodd'• Kidney Plll11." tale- muat br. made to Sl"Cretary O'O.·l•coll ne hit the lribcamon on the bend ::i= 
peopl b call DO ...... _ IDAlllta Uke Uleae speak for them- tho day before tbn races. Mr. Wall with hi• bludgeon·. and "the 1ub11c- E.:~ 
U011Dcl to w we _:~ _._ wn11 ·1~1n·• a mem'--r. Tbc ExecutlTe d hi ;t_ ~ man to pat. ·-~-·a ..- -~ ,u "" qucnt procce<llngs lntere1tc m no ! ~ 
• dtpaat OD~·~- ~lam la cauaecl h)' Uric Acid Committee will decide the day of tho more." E\en that woa not aumclentl a! 
~-~ ~ It. ts to strengthen the kidneys or the t-ondltlon or thll let• on th" r hlrl 11uccM<lcd ltl carrylni:: bl11 motion ~ 
Newfoundland Gover111ea-
Caoslal Mall Senlee 
s. s.. POrtla, 
~rci«>ht rol this steamer for usual West-
ern port; of c·a11, going as far as Channel 
will be received at the wharf of Messrs. 
Bowring Brothers Limited, from 9 
Thursday, 15th inst. . 
Steamer will sail Sat~lda}· morning, 
17th inst. 
/ 
VV, H _. CAVE, Ua ID a a•IM• la ua. bloocl The natural way lo Horse Race 111 soon aa the>' approv" to i.llenro protc111. nnd hefore lhll 1 ¥ 
~ " dial tbey will do their tun 11·ork lake. All the members were ex:rcmc. ununimously he hlld to club t1lx r.thors ,,:i;: 
:.:;~ ~ttM 64 atralli All the uric acid out of ly sorry to hear or the 11erlous nccl- The moUon carried, the chief :;olect- g4: • • ~"ii Pt~. Ille blood. dent to :.\lr. Jonu Barter, the veteran 1 ed 11 dozen or his n)O!lt :truety tlans· ;.l;:-L---..,...--=--~:::"."--::::::::---:::::u:~-::::u:::::-:::diiiii::= 
Minister of Shipping. 
~llll~~~ mrw.at .... Dodd'• Klcble1 Pilla make he:ilth1 horseman .ind lnapeelor f~r thr IO· men. who at once releHCll the three _ 1111111111! 11111111111111111111n111111111111111111ll'"llUnt1btl"'"Hll1IHU"'"llfl9111t1 aH pod llllD• li:ldneJL clt'ly for protecllon of·anlmala, which m!nlonr1rl<'t1 from their bonds. ;::. 111111111111111,1111111 11111111111 1111111111 h111u1UI 1111111111 ll111Ull I ~,.. jblo, Ulla la OQ~ 11 'lae Aak. JO'llr nelghbOn about the occurred )•ealerday. A rcaolurlon ot BALLIOL ! 1 --!!!!!·~-!'!!-!!!!!-~-;!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!''!!'!!'!!'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~r' 
;DI, pwt~es\nal ID pabJlc Dodd'a remedlea. sympathy wae unanlmpual>• pa•"cd to Thon the chief anld In 1tood Engllah r ~ ----
don't atop put ~. Inspector Barter. and all the hoi:ao- 1\'lt.h 11 ellgbt Oxford drawl: "I am ' 'er'.I' ~j~~·-•••••••••••••••••·~~~~~~-· the amo~fo~et er be11bearaometblDll • • mllD bopo hla accident l!! not aa aerl- eorn )'OU have been lnconvenl,.nccd. "RED CROSS LINE • 
• th ed Interest Thanking 7011 tor apace. In a Newspaper ' oua .. appeared and that be wUI soon genticmcn: but all la well now. The"' 
WI a . . (Signed) NEWTOWN COU~CIL be out again. warriors will see you aafeh' back to NBW YORK-BAUFAX-81'. JOm?'S. . 
will be 1ssoed m pay- "!\o rorm of mercnftndlro advert}•· lie(' rnl111lonary ,talion, and so i;ood-
t f Poultry Association l::-r: 111 tQUt.I to, or a 1ub1tllute to~. MOTHER OF bVt'." Th«"n he whispered lln nsldo: men 0 same:- . . "I'm dreaaed 110 dll!'orent))• that pl'Ob 
•;en·. apaP"I r.uYert11lng.' 
I ' • 1 ably )'OU do nol recognl:r:f' me. but l j' 46 Vic Cap. 7 The February meeting was held Jn Thie •a• the me"eage r.'C•m• Y TWIN BOYS re<'o1;t1lre you woll enouith .. You were 
the Boud or Trade Dulldlnlf I~ it t' •l'n to a gatherlnr; of ao111n 2:1:;0 • r.long with mr at Balllol thrtr years 49 " " 1~ night, President William• lo t .. o pu:1!lc service corporation of"~•:\11 • ~· . I 





d1alr. A letter Wlll receive rom Jiii r. F. We6don. of Cbl1;ago. • 'l v' 1; 
'' 5 Pr1 t T•U. How Lw.J!_ E. p!-.t_L--•,v-. could think or nun, a fellow Dalllol Hla Excellency the O~rnor·11 va e .. 11 to tell why: .. _.UJ& 111&Da111 -• *' d S<'Cretuy, Capt. a fellow, M.C.. "Newspaper odvertlalng not only etahJe Compoaad RelieTed Her of m';h~n. turning aw&)", he gnve nnal 1 .n.ebuil • advlaln" the AuoclaUon H!• E tcel· helps anll tho --'a but lnc:ldeatally •-~'----tj'on __ .J r--t W·-'-••a 
- " it " 11"""' Ulll&llllllA &llG ~ .. .au... Instructions lo tht> 1tnard1 and y,·cnt 
2 lency waa pleased to become P ron helps build good-will. • back to his o•·n people. 
" 
ing Act 189 of the A.noclatlon. TbJ11 w•a good 'Newspaper apace should be uaed t West St. John, N. B.- "I wu in a j 
110w:, to the memben who are glad to ontlnuatly lhrougb the 7eor. Spac- rencral run-coyn condition followinr ~ , 
56 Vic Cap. 4, h1\VC the Governor'• personal lnleml modlc advort11lng acUvltlea produco ~b~~~~\'.ic,~Y~l~ ~:: Mexican Mook Predicts. 59 " " 15 in poultry culture. The Lecture q'\m· only apumodlc re11ult1. weakneu. Final11 my doctor ?.!com· 
mlttte WU appointed under lbe <.... .Ir- "Kceplnr; everlutlngly at It cm· mended Lydia E..Pinkbam'• Vegetable End of the World 
" 5 C b mJnsblp of Mr. A. J. Bayl>" 'this phul:r:ea a faith In your ln•tltuUon. In Compound. He '181'!iieat~°i:nri:!!~ne 2 ar on- committee ••Ill shortly give free Illus your aon1ce and In your goods I.bat la i:~d:re t 1: li.rht. for I am fcclil, -- I 
ear Rebuilding Act ~rnted leclure11 at I.be nearby aubu~bll . eventfully traDlfeTrcd to the publlo mu<;h better and am plnin&: In '"l,ht. MEXl~O CITY. Jan. 2~-C'on1ldP.r-, 
'Ir. Rennell waa ele<'tcd to mem er- through the lnsJetence and ~nlatence rhavt'Z_ f:: down to ninety- 1: , hl11 anxiety 111 belns abown by tbt 7 
lo ship. Mr. Ste\'en Emberley will,. bring of your nnnouncementa." J::nam upw:-1.n ':'w~ori't::V::m- !. 'n1llan oopulatlon of Mlli:coac. ncH rKOBABLt ft\ILIX08 t'OR l'EBBl".lRI, 1191. ~1 Vic Cap. In a report next meeting In rer rence Good-wfll la bull! on the aatl•fact!on mended t.he ~table CompoQnd wm1 I Mexico CltJ. rollowln1t the recf'nt de·1 t'RO• ST. JOffl'('8. ?ULD. FRO• KEW tOU 61 2 3 v· C 33 to otrerlDK prlil'I to tbe rarmora who d confidence of thoae whom you· frlendaand(iveyoupemii.taion to UM 'rl1trntlot111 of Father Genaro RIYera. I . S • .SIL\'IA .: •.••.. '..February lrd •• \' ••• • 8. S. ROSAJ,'ll\i"n 
' ' JC ap. will ~rov.• y,·hcat, barley, ()Illa lllld,TYO : 0 ervcd trom day to day. Your I my~~~~· ";M;-~~ t R:crs. ., C'nrmellte monk realdln11: there. that s. s. ROSALIND ........ February 10th .......... 8. 8. BJLVJ,A 
NOTE-These Deben- thl .. 11et11on by way ot producing p'))u ..~- na:o11p.a•""r adTert11lnr gives _. you a I 82Thnvuua1 mt.an, ~-n wohon.ftnd .... :.Ir '"I! ""'' or th" world will come on 8. s. Sii.ViA ••••.•.•.. Februal')' 17th . • . • . •. • 8. 8. ROSALIND h L'-hlblllon In 19 e" ,.... treare -- ..,... .. u j s. S. ROSALIND ........ l"ebnaal')' Htb • · · • • · .... 8. 8. BlLYJA try fl'td ll for t e ra .... h to A···"ll•h then by proTldln:r '--··-bold ...................... twibearatle OW· Of'"t'mber 1%, i....... Ma ... ·rd 8 8. .......... dNIJ d t nJ ll•h c ance "' ......, ........., uu....,. .....,. • S. s. SILVIA • • . . • • . • • . l'Ca • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~lures will cease to carry .\rr.initrmetlla were ma e O p 1 ne inc to ~Int weabtaa CIC' derancement. T'111 monk baUI bis predlctl1>n on I Tlaroqb ratN quoted to all porta. ~eekly orllclca on PoullrY Culture customer• to 11 • iourcea thli JIY.l• Ttie trouble *81 be -.ilpt. ~=came '-l11:'111Y complu astronomf<'lll obHna· lf'lnltr puaeager rat• now etrtctl"-lnterest after the 31st In tht dally prta1 for the bencllt or Add It to your re .. aucb.anno}'fnr 'l:f.~i nc .'110011. he h11 been cond'llcllnir for Special rates quoted on ret'llrn- Uclr••• with its monuaa 9t.ap 
1' bll • palna, wealmffa a ee · d h · th t the mlllen 1 o"'r/crl'ril- • nlarch, 1923. the pu <'· Judge: "Your fM:e aeem1 familiar." Lydia E. Pinkbam•a V1&9table Com- rears. an e u1erta a ·1 or ru·n •• b.. er Information re---- lar9 ot rrellbt ......_ _,. 
' pound la a lllleadld medicine for mcb .'11m 111 a certalntr on the date mentlon·I ....---.-. 
nc aaw her 1lttln1t In a dark corQCI Prlaoner: ·"We were boY• together." Condltloaa.l&hu la. mmlJ'CU. relined rel. Inaamueh a• be I• a hl•hly re- apply to • 
fl H. J. BROWNRIGG, 011d knew that hie chance hnd· come Jud1te: "Sonaenac." •t.-arm~ by ~tba eaaae or tb 111 Illa oaaer HARVEY It CO.. LTD., St. Jtlm ... Nfld.. As-ta 
'k• Prlaoner: "\'ea, we were, because Tlhetil. )Ira. Rlteble'I espedacela ll~ted man 111 age, • COMP'.t.uv ·GS. ,,.. ..... -.s,a~ u1in. F1"nance & Customs !l:ol1ele11ly he 11ole up behlntl 1" d ..... L...t one of llUIDJ. • •• 110~11 haYt callMCt l(l'tlft escllNlltnl WRING I: n.n•, . .__..,_. 
• _,.011·re about nny. two an ao am 1. uu 
1 
di • ~1 l'I n.. .. _ ....._ a..-s and ,ave her ft klH. · Yn mlab& be lntenatM In readfn1 amonit Utt t'red'lllop D ana. .......,.. ,_.,...,, ~-. --l John's, Nftd., .. How dare your• 1hf' acreamel.' Mra.PlbldUua'•PriV:Tati.JloOtupon newspapers baYt stven macb promln- .. New York., -lfl!-~1£ 
I r "I hear Jones I• 1lway1 aettlng trapa AD ta r - •• y caa I ·~-· .. _.. F b 1 1923 "l bctt your pardon," he m q c . th! ••• _:;:m...._oW ~ ...... 0:-. ence to the predfetlona. • " valatll .... -~ ' 
e y • ' • 'Wb)', I thou11ht you were my 1l ': .. for hla wife." r• ~, ...-d~·~ ._ ...,._ ~·-----·················~· W. W. HALFYARD. s. he ume out Into th  ll1bl. "H~w awful! Jf'almtllJ, 1 •Uf'JW>•t!." 0n•~liam 1lfl  rAh. Coboiq,• , •n1·t·aTIRI 1J THI .&DYOCA11tl I
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ST. JOHN'S, ~E\\'FOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, FEB. 13th., 1923. 
. - -
Pilley's lsld. Gives Big 
, Reception to. Capt. Geo~ Jones 
· · · · · · and Union Deleg&~.e 
IA : p~Qn ~an 
Tells ·of Cat ........... 
Meeting of Tories 
Plain Talk for Jesse Winsor i Co. 
Editor Advocate. 
Dear Sir,- Permit me to 
present. 
Jesse made tho wora,e 
:i speech that wu OYOl' 
here. Every three mintlt 
. <'rf a short sentence. altliqi 
M • ( 0 •tfj I h:id most of what ho said ~ or1ne anvasser~ mt DO arge wri!ten. No notice 'WU taken ol ~ 
S I. T ·11· t DI I . t . his remark~ if one would judge byr••tb die: u D Tmt ee IODS WI Inga e s r1e ... the applause, for there was none. WIS dismisled-t reaoas ttiat - .. ~ t'Mtl 
What he said was the old worn ~e publi~ed and prove interest· o ~1XJo. 111 
Reports from Pilley's Island state that n big reception was :given out stuff talked in the House the· ang r~a~ang. • h~w 1; comes i.:: .,.: :!'r not on 
the Union Trnvelling Delegate and Capt. Geo. Jones. M.H.A.. :lt past three years by the Tory mem· This IS . th_e same New. that !cent to th doll • II bee r tla~ 
Pilley's Island, N.D.B .. where rlte present Administration's policies.for bers. He added an item of inter· got the pickings from the Fishery com'n r eh' ar J~s n or ll th ft(e 
the future development of the country are being acclaimed by t •he est when he said 2000 Conception Dept., ~aking boxes ~t his home. 1 1 g or is ere 0.rs. t ~ther SO co~ts 0~ a do ar on el 
people. This sect ion has no use for the Morine canvassers, and-Jc. Bar men were ready to march on whe.n his brother directed the I ~ould sugl'~'· ~tr, thl't you ice or co.dfssh will mean :tll f't Aft.er a-. ..... 
ports to the same cffecc are heard from every part of Twillingatc St. john's at the twinkling of .nn 1 :tfl'Birs of that Department.. Ned publish Jesse Winsor s photo. also ~erence an r~ world to 1lr were Riven b)' · :&.e . :ReY. J'. ;a 
District, particularly in the region or Little Bay Islands, where the}· eye to compel the powers that be l i~ an~th::r lo2fer that has lived on E. G . Stone's, J .. G: ~ura~e·~ l''J'lers, nnd while taxau~n teduc· J na,ies. Friends G. Hetd; W11t. 
met a genuine "Waterloo." l't\nnr sections of the dis trict are boing to do whnt Jesse \Vinsor's well, his wits end other people's work 1 and john H. Colhns with th1~ /'fn mny mean so.me rcl~cr. aftc l Xewman. and ot1ien, and .,._ 
omitted by the Morine canvassers ns it is considered it is onl>·~ n paid heelers required. This Mate·! for some rears. He is well kno\\·n letter in order to allow your man}'l'l' what we need is an ~ncr~ased tlit1leiwd lo "·Uh~ •ateint• 
waste of time and money to visit these sections, which are solic! 8>t in ment has to-dar filled the place here, nnd pr,obably clsew~ere. ~ut read~rs to ~cc the faces of the~ ,\jlue upon our product!!. !The ·noor wu then pat Jn order 
191 9. On every hand the Uoion and Mr. Coaker are accla~ed, and with indignation. and the ol:t ~ome of your readers will en JOY pubhc purists who parade sn ~\ • • , 1
1 
for dant'inir lw th" two old F. J ... 
no attempts to deceive the people by prcaching anti·Governm~nt po)icr Union fire is alive with intent to 1 learning ft little of him. He i sheep's cl~thing, but who inwariil)' ' '" Oemonstrat1on l'. "nrriors. Friends Obed Diet£ 
"'ill be tolerated. ) give no ol:tcc to such Bolshevists 1 ~ught to hn,·e n Gov~rnment jot I nrc ra\':tg1ng wolves. 1 • I! :ind ~· ~e'1-n:ru1· llandnr • 
Twillingatc Dis tric1 will not be tricked by the latest Mori'fte :is the Winsor clique. There are 1f a change come'>; 1f he doc .. I A UNION ll1AN. ti H , 1.;ept gom~ unhl the w~ 
dodge of doing work through paid Tory canvassers; anJ the col'\liti· Mhcr people in this countr)' QS won't he before its ,w11n1ed. Catalino, Feb. !lth, 1923. v\~ at Joe Batt s Arm; h.ours-. ard \\hen the IUD l'Ot!t 
tuents of T\\illingat-0 District rightly conclude they can manage \jeir v.•et: as Jesse 'l:Vinsor-Morin~ I .Ano~~er of .th! so-called ~~ffi· 1 t i·. ,~.10.nc on :J!I lo~-a• r crowd or 
own thinking without hayinq- Tory heelers showing them anythfng. Crosbie heeler!\. I m1ttee ss Robt. Guy. another eK· Jhe Debt Twisters 1 __ · 1'lr.1.:its as nu!d b&toand. 
The>• regard it as insulting to their Liberal and Union principles for relied Un'on man who wu work f..ou· LO',.AJ T"" TO t>RE:'J • And in Catalina I doubt ~beth;·:. . I . • - . • • t'Jf n .. • .. ~ ·1 We hmc no use for t 
these men to be earning their pay by presuming on the intelligence er the a_ang behind Jesse Winsor· ing an the Fss.hery Dopt. when the I The Ad\·ocntc waited ·. . DENT COAKER. Winsor clique h~l'l'. as we are: 
of Twillingate District. ~ "' h 1919 H h d ht1s 
would obtain a ''otc other than ~mas came '" · c a . a , patient!)• for a sensible rejoinder · :i . 1 ''1·11 informed to l:e ecdW 
. (Special lo T:te Evening Ad,·ocale) . , these gh·en the Tory clique JOb worth ~O a month as Captain to the stntements made in th is 'fl The ro.llowsnjt mcss:.tgc h~.~ · !-U~h p:irtks. Mr· C.oaker 
PILLEY'$ ISLAND. Feb. 13.-A mass meeting wa:s held here list i'n 1919_ This so-called com· 1 or the_ Pr ty. c_.ngage_d each sum· 1
1 
paner with reference to i!ie Let 
1
h.en rec~aved from Jee , B_ :it_t s r~I.'· on the su'n . . .- or Ji- u~u 
night in Orange Hall Capt. Geo. Jones, 1\1. H. A.. and F. B. no,ne :r ,. h u . !Aln ..... 1>11u ~ Air Jones in an able ecattered to the four wind: miuee contain the name or mer sn :... er •ng inspcctar~ . :t I that while Cunada's debt h.-i:. m. one. of t e gr(;ate:;t ruon1s: .\ 1 nt c,·~ry tim~. 
• • speedl ' G C age This man is :ir way around the country v1s1t· increased s·. hund ed pc t ".n1:-cs Ill N'c,··foundl:mJ. r.n:! I JO~EPH PERRl:' 
... ~that25percent.redodionoftarifrwupoaibleandaho\.~ecl . 1.ledoul:Jrn. ion. man---•..,pelled in ing factoric •. Bob lost his job' since !Cll4 ixNewfourndlandr' cdc:b · :\ows she recli11~ of that sec1io 1' ---~ --- • llorlne'1 cmn-..en were fooling the people by aking for expe --., _. · · 1 • i: • 1 ._ 1 • n • Ca Jena UIJ a - of fide IDd • · tO UH9 bccallSe he was a Stone w~en the 0 - / Minis ter cut out h:is incr~nscd only :ibout iO p::r the North. I !\la;:tstrntc's Court · 
.. ~- Alt Of .... Pam. heelor. He had a job on tho 1 thii. ss_ooo ~ ·nual ex~~nsc. nod l .. c:H .. including the IS er IG mi?-~· J ee l3:a1's Arm c::n bo;,~t nrj -·-
' e ~ L eoma~ Dte.t•e· be tost it under the I Bob mu~ht ' v b:: aspmng to th: 'I lion dolh:rs caused hy war C\flCn· ' ~essing the rincst 1q1:: rl fish· Onl;.- iwu prl~nnrrs ap~an .. 1 "f•" 
-. ' command o ·he P~s··cro an ' - ~ 1 · J111ii:c .'.\lt•rrl.• 1hh mornlnl(. IJnth ,,.__.nt Govemment nnd he of I · ,. , 
1 
d1turc:;. Ir was proved by th- ,,men t HU thi s \.Jun rn· hus pre- 1 1 "\I •·-
_........... · ._ ' mir..ht push illie Winsor's clai··1 • l• • • • w,.,. • r:ir~l't w1 ' .,,,1n11 drunk ' 
une-. has been n oittcr . anti· . o • ... • • • Advocate that rhe per capita de1't 1<)1ced. Hone~t sndus1nou!t :.n 1 ,,. ic rdc:i"<'•I un puyml'nt <lC , ti 
alo,a. sqan ever since. if o~lr the · .mes were returned. I of Conadn was twice that or New. ~u~ngcou!>. nnd pcsi;c:.;..c;in~ tho$~ hire. • 
Lut win~r john Garland •He 15 anotl" ~ .retrenchment mnn, roundlnnd. ,c.,1m1c1eristic:; that co to rnnk;! II) _ _...__ 
CoQra was traitor enou h to hh because he , , t get the chance of I . . ~fuc manhood." These rcoplc :;:. } 
p 1l . drawing a b salar" as n G:>vern- The Tole!trsm :; nn!>wer to th1" . Ch • political creed as tn crawl·. :ift\:r , · bl cl • f b - le pcss('ss a vcr' ' h1nh dt:;.;ree G: • 
..
........... Mr .Hatrva"d and ...... : oi\'en ~ ,·ob mcnt hanger '" n. wns :\ '·""' 1c· h ~Cdt' • 0 da USJ\'C htelligcnec. Thi:; i:; man,ife.,;c.! I fH ·" e y 
... ....., · . · ,.-~ ,. •. icrm:;. sn \\' uc · IS · one s ta t.::: r P·~: m~ m- ., __ __.;. .. at Clarcoville •s·5calcr that other Anothe:- ie geatlemen cor· t ,, " t . d r·. .. ur th::i r stnunch lovnlt)' ll' the ~~~ - .... / • . d men s. WISte 1gures,. we:·. . . . . ~ WUU. D:.-J Samuel Aft•~ and morp deserving· men mittht cerned ir. :;:· ~ mono:: nn ro-1 ..• ,. r ·h h d c•usc er Umon1'>111. ·-~..-, .. _ .. _..., uovaq, Id .... t . . F.d d H 
1
so1 , e p rascs use , thar , 
'Si.,,... AldJloDJ. Jr. • . have taken. He tor~· hio; ~() ; u_c•ng axauo l ts . war um· paper proceeding to show 1h:11 r ~ Joe Ban's Arm is a ver" flO(l~ T 
h d.d h" 1 r d · 11 .. j pries. Edward was a Stone mnr. • • ' ' · · o mont • 1 not ang. oa e :i t .. c . . a. the Fe~ral D.:bt of Canada \\':1$ ~Id for polit1cat strife mon ·•c r p s 
I ckiD.D Tb h. h r h . . h' . •• • m 1919, and at woula look n lo: • • - . " "· I e :s atred_ towa~d Port u_nion :me.: -ummcr ere. cn1oyin11t IS Wll I • h ' t · r h the only debt WC CUAht t i) COO· I r. people nr~ intclli~cnt c;:1nu;.1 . :o.v·:>wcd his desire to dcstrov th( tcr's fat pay. Now he wants rc· t1 moorcld ssncerlic' one 15k pJrthe 1 SI,; i.ider, as if the Pr;,,·incial :tnd j t ..i. realise' the condi;ions u :llier • ' "' · · · d. G w u pay ·ar oa ·er " '' .. • ' I Union Tradin:! Cor.'lpany·s hold · ductson in OApcn iture. . ovcri~· 1 · T · 'th .. c Municip.al debts were not borne u~ich we in common with thl' - -u I ~ fl" · I d ' · d 1 11s son om got away w1 ., . " • I On. lir.gs. in the North.. • dmcntd ob1c1nsl·1sbm1ssc r: ~C·1longing to Mr. c'oaker when h~ by Cooadinns. The Telegr:ir:· 1\l\to1c world. nre living tc-dny. JPST ARRIVED uce . ut on ) ccause :mot er I . surely wilt think its renders fool · ¥. .. d hon~t cnouith 10 app·ccintc F ... k h S80 · b as t · e h 'm th 's 1 iert the country sn 11 hurry n few " ~· • c~· Sach"m · 1s11ermcn wno now .w at JO w no giv n 1 1 to take thnt in The interest on ··be efforts of tho~e on " ·horn thA ..... " 
· H · r h I years ago · • ~ 
ELLISTON IN THE L•uoNT Coaker hits mcnnt to them in nil winter. c is one 
0 t e 1''P0 • • • • the Federal Debt and the interes t +~-sponsibilitv o f (io,·crnmcn• 
"'n crites that preach retrenchment . Jesse Winsor forgot to cxplu1r. h p . . I d M . . I ' ~ . 
LrNE these years, will not tolera te s1.1ch . . . on t e rovsnc1a an un1c1pa rc:Sts. 
A Shipment of 
• He wants a change or Governmcn; nt the meeting what he ·did With D bts h t b .d r h . f 
tricker). and arc "siting for . tl( h •70 000 h. d' e ave o c p~1 out o I c B c HIM N-E y TO PS 
'- in order to act n job in the Fisheq t e " , is ere 1tors arc out . r r. d" ·'Th f 1 1 The Bretts. ro" ns. Dc.:kers .. The Jesse \Vinsoritcs have not , .. , . · h h · 1 1 ... . . . earnings o vana 1ans. ere or~ w1nsor1tes to s ow t ear oya I)' Dept. ns ho did when Stone wr.s in on 11ccount of his bnlhant men- 11 th d bts dd d t th f'feakes, Heads. Newmans and ·• yet arrived down on the north sid: to the organization which ha~ charge of it agement or the Jesse & William n. ;hsc t e 
1 
d ~ 0 d oge h' 0~ \Vclli., and many other namell, :ire 1 ........ 
of Trinity Bay, with the exception helped them through all tbc yen s A • h .f the Winsor business. He did not sar g~vct ,~ 
1
ota . e t un
1
. er wTh•c. •household words in Un:on crr:ies ! 
Of Jesse ••11'nsor h1' mself ~ho wa• not er o \,Qmmi1tc:c i$ . tua co .. n ry 1s s trugg sng. 1s j · . . 
w • - •• • he intended to return the thousand . d bt r •Aoo 00 ~·Id ha\'e been s ince Its e·:rh~~ I Stuck l·~ Catali"nR for three days (S . 1 to Th Ad l:i.)· i John H. Collins- another dismiss- • means a per capita e o ..,.. . . ·· . . . lfcnry J. Stabb£. CO, 
" .. ' pcc1a e yocn 1: . dollars he took rrom the Trad1n~ h" b . . h . d b 13lfception and It is rrom tb1s t »p ~ \l 
artcr which he called a meeting, ELLISTO"", r,• .. 1... I2. _ .t. .. ed Government hanger1 o. n- who C • ·· w ac 1s t'll'•ce t e per carua e t • 
l .. ~ ,.., ., ,.. o. at Greenspond and Wesley- f Ne•f di d t:' men that good, staple Go,·ern· '••••••••••••-' 
which was a frost , equalling the Gn.io(I meeting on Saturday nia;,t for years has b~n sucking the ville under false pretenses an:l o oun an . • :' ~ • 
great mass meeting that was held there Wll!J a lfrge at~fldance.' \ve juice from the Govern~ent treas- after he was insolvent, for " ·hich lhc n_c~t ~xcuse offered by t~e ,·#!11~--!'!!!!!!!~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!"' 
in a corner of a squid factory at unanin:ously denounced the M9r· ury. orange. He~ was given a job crime he ought and could be Tory cruses IS that the people 1n r~. 
Southern Bay. inc-Jesse Winsor movemeftl. Th.ere as hghtkceper on the Labrador _bll spending several years in the peni. Canada are bett~r able ro beat I~ I 
The message s igned by a large is no room for sueh Tor1ilm Jlf Stone, was expelled by Catahoa tentiary if M:-. Coaker was not S<' more ta'Xation than the people in I 
• number of voters or Elliston wit\ Ellfston. The Union ls more tn· Co.un.cil in l91~. was dismissed considerate to his bitter enemies. NewfoundtalJd· It is pointed out I 
not orfer much inducement to tho lreached here than in 1919 when the new Gov~rnment came Jesse Winsor deser'vcs no mercy at that Canadians have better eo:i- 1 
canvassers. • Thomns Pear~. SamU<!l it~ker. in, and he. i~ no~ hoping to ~ct the ----- _ voniencea in many ways. But 1 This year the Union Trnding George Sanger C,eo. P1M'klr. Labrador hghf JOb b,!ck 1f . the M1'ilg such, it becomes noc;essaq 
Compuy opened a store at Ellis- John Porter, Rohen J. Q.~e. Tories ta~c charge, which .will Hftw ta ::;t• 1 ror Canadians to "pony up" for ! ton and the people there real~ 'J]tomaa Cole. Wm. Tucb~~,tu enable th1~ lazy loafer to obtam • Y v . them, and ·it .will be found that. 
What the Union meant in the way ,orter. w". J. Forward, Walter nioe little pile of Governme11t pap the B ood Canadians to-day ·are more "in the 
of~ making ptovisions cheaper fof Cbaulk. Benjamin Crewe, :'imtt ~nd do ont_y three months' 'flork air" about high taxation and the ~ 
tli9 fashermen, as well as rising C~c, Rkbard Ral(er, ~ur 1n 12 for hrs money. We ask thfr high cost of living than New. " 
_. price of fish. . lfobha, C"bu. 'l'nlk. . Gaflut~ heeler if he knew or one who r1u\ r roudlaadera. It i$ a fac1 that 
e men k~ow that this latest Porter, s&muel Chaulk. ~P srnaU .huirtor store hero sin~ ho • there are to-day ' in C.nada,· solhe 
attemp14ia an ~ttentpt to put 11"""1 J....e. Goodlarid,• *"' "* kacted out of a GoYentmwnar ~ which are praeti~ly' lniol· : 
p. P. U. °"' or 1tniaeu, and Wm. N.' Baker, chairman. . fob, which . place lasi win~r ir ent di\ wlicb have bcm,o~ to 
ifn:end 1arply by the In· ,. ~ a •?mewtlat dlysterious wu tflelr llllfft. It is a fact tbat the 
f ~ .ti~ Jabli£1; !!'ow11 ADHRTISE Uf TRI •.ADTOC.l'O" no investigation wq ever madci farmers are not able to make two ' 
L,_., a. I 
4 ~~ l I _,, .: 
, 
' 
BEARDMORE c& Co., 
' • ~RONTO. OXT. 
l'EMLOCK SOLE l.E~ THER. 
OAK SOLE LEATHER. 
HARNESS &,BRIDl.E J.SATHGR..t.;. 
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1 
WARM HOSIERY 
for all the Famil y 
\,·,.:i111., .C:1,.h111erc l:Jo3e. 
!'l.lit. l".1r ~ l ':111hmcrt'. . In 
:II ••• - ; ; ·•ll.1hlc aunlltY •• _ 
flt: s: .. '. l"'' 11alr for. . ... ~r. 
h•- :• ~t ;i ·; pair f<>r ••. ~.t'. 
t ~1 ~ .. p•·r rnlr ror.~ l.t() 
~. ~ · : 1 1,. · p:tlr for .~l.;!0 
1rn'll.\'" 1: lllHF.11 llOSF~ 
1· • , wool l·n-thmlre. In 
.a..:"v ! •J jl4/'."l. 
11, (. ·,11r. 11:iir tor.\ .. ··1~r. J:·. , I' Jr f"r. . . . . . 1.lt-. 
1.,, ;, 1)-itr for.-. .._: . :!1-. 
Xow Is the tlaue to buy n 
Cull 1mpply or Hosiery for 
nll Lht- rnmlh-. The f'lrlccs 
art much lower tha n • they 
bnvo IJe~n for quite n long 
time. ' 'ou can 11n,·c moucr 
C my tnklng :uhuntage ut 
. 
1bl'I Snlc. 
I U lJ,URF.:\"S Jtltl8F.1' • 
HO!SE. 
All Wool Block C:u1hmercs 
hurd wenrlnc stocking"' 
Sl•c O. Re~. Gl)c. )Ir. ro~ ;;()(-. 
Size l Reg. G2c. fir. ror . • :.21'. 
. Size 2 Reg. GSc. pr. for.,:;;;<'. 
Size 3 Reg. GSc. pr. ror . . :&. 
Sl~e 1 R t.>g. 70c. pr. for .. M<'. 
~lze 5 n eg. 76c. pr. ror .. <me. 
fll.\ ll llH.\ \ ' lol 
~- In. "'hlr. self 
S:i~ ~ nnd I Mio. 
He11>. 17c. 11or y:irJ. 
'UJ~l:U .\llS 
t•:>IOUl'>I or 
Salt' pr:tt . • . • 1;.o. 
' \\o'll · 1.., ('Ol.Olt~ll 1tOSt:. 
• <. ~ i•r• .!n\n~l!ortcd shad-
• ,.Jh1tht·r ml>.lur1•§. ctr. _ 
R• , •I 11 11.1lr ror .... ·. !),,(', 
ni: •1 '' 11 Ir ror ...• . . o:ic·. 
1 Uil lll:t \'S HI, \ ( ' I\ 
wcrnsn.:11 nos•: 
l'L.\lN (',\Slllll:Rl: nos•: 
:;tic ; ftE>g. 1:.c. pr. rur .. GSr. 
Sl•e•<i Reg. soc. pr. ror .. GSc. 
9h~c G Reg. •slic. pr tor .. 7~<'. 
T,l ~ ('Q'J'TO~ llO~E 
Plnln nnd Ribbed. 
$ b· o. neg. 5Gc. pr. ror . . rnc. 
~lzc 1 Hog. ;iZl'. vr. for . ..t:t<'. 
Size :? Reg. 5:ic: pr. ror .. 1«., 
Sitt> :l Reg. 5Sc. pr. for . .48r. 
ifn ,Prell)' check designs. 
26 In. wide. Rec. ~c. per yo.rd for .• :!It. 
!!IJ lfl. w;dc. Rec. Uc. per ynrd tor .. l?:IC'. 
:!7 !h. wide. RPg. 30c. per ynrd ror .. :!:.1., 
P l.iln un<I Striped Oln~ltllmq. 
z·s In. wtd\:. 
R<n.. 31k. p" r ::nnl ror .. ....•.... :?le. 
Zt:PH\"RS 
l'l:\ln calc.urs. Cream, Cha111payno. 
Sf~. S;ixl.', Pink. ~cvy :mJ Brown. 
colon or Blower, o...,.. 
Blade and WhU.o; anortcd 
i;lzea. ~1ir • ·n~ ... :.;c. pr. for . ..17r. • Pino duullty, Ill'\\' d csli;m •. 
:h Inch<'!' wld1•1' 
:13 lu. ":de. RPI'. 4Sc. y1. ~:lll' prlte- ltt. 
~ti in. " 'f411·. Rf'r,. 70c. yd. Sialt' prltt SCk-. Rog. $2.75 pr. Cor .••. ~ .. 18 
Ra,. !i5c. per ~nr•I. Sulc 11rke ... . . 11r 
l 'f: ltC.\LF.S ~ 
, ~ assort. •I P•'Ctly i.trltlCd and fl ) rnl 
1lc~~nr.. :JG lncbcg w1tl~. 
ncir 3:?c p~r y.ird. ,S:ilr price 
t~EW WALLPAPERS 
. ~ ...... 
URt:SS Ll:\F.SS 
In pluin 11bo.dr" o! lteJh.13, · Jf<>l!o and 
Xwy •• IC lncbc!\ witl ~. 
nc.t. 33c. per y.uJ. Sell' prlct' 
\\'OllES'S SILK t:LU\'F.A--
Shacks of Drown, !'\aV)', 
Ort)'. ~l:uk nnd White; ID 
all alzc&J. 
UIF ,\NTEES-Auort• 
COIOUl'll and alitt. R, . .1 -tOc. pair ror 
Rell~ 6ic. l)lllr ror •••• . .IOe. 
. " .. Rl'J. $1.!l!i pair for .• ~1.;2 Rll•, 50c. pair tor · Less tS'. p. c. Discount \ .. a:e.r. ' 
A Sale of 
-.BEAUTIFUl SILKS 
r. • •. c llnrrJCkl!~ 
• ;itr \'llr.I ro:- . . . . 
r: ); 1, "'· ;l('r : :i•d tor . . . . 
It io. ;; p~r ) .:rd ror . . . . . . 
' 
:>:ripNI r1aune~ettc. 
: ·~. ~k. tat }';;rd for • : . • . • 
1
·ts :11<,, ~"!r ya rd ror .. 
lt"i:. az,. "· r )'ii 'd for .. n~;;. 37c. per yntd fo r .. 
lt•i; ~~<'. Jl~r r1rtl for 










HATS & CAPS 
for Men & Boys 
B()\"i\' PrtLJl.\:'iS 
ll~g, !l~c "3Ch ( Rei; ~u,- or ........ .. 
.lfF..;,. ., each Cor • .. . • • • .. 
. .. i\ \XO not~~ :\A~St:XS 
rtct. ti 'iii 1•:.ch ro~ ......... . 
RI t;;. $1.!!.) CJCh ror 
t~if. •~-~o l':Jch tor · · liE~'li PlLT 11.\TS .. 
~- U.61l c:irh !or 
R(g_ $1.9~ cJch (or 
n~ .. •" 111 • 
11 ... •- •t1c11 t->r k'"T.. $?,it) clch for 
re. '3.0il Ulich ro · 
'Rt,;. $3 ;:; c:tc.b fo; 
n,,_ tu~ caeh er.r 
lte~ h .51) ~llch for :tg. f;so ench for 
''- $7.7S cac!I for 
.. , .. 




. • $1.D!l 
.. ~1.48 
.. f J.10 
.. .-~to 
. . r..lt 
.. f'>..M 








.Prices -~n '~lo:tlling 
'for Men & Boys 
. I 
Throu1::hout llll$ Annnnt F'ebrunn· Sot .. 
we olfl!r our 11pll'1Hlhl ntock ur ~lens nnd Bo\'tl 
• wttrlni: :i1>1>X"CI at s:rcni.l\' r l'l\11ced urlce11. 
Tho 1tock11 :iro bnu111 new. nothlns: set·· 
ond hantl ur or llllub1~111 orl11ln. Now IR 
\he t!mc to an nre Scho!ll S111L<1 ror the Boys 
Smut 0S nl1M nntl Sprln;: o,·er<:o11u1 ror the 
Moll 
KENS TlfEED St"ITS 
3 11lecc Sa!a. the Co3h• h :u:o 11laln or 
Kltchr:ier R:l ~k. Pants with olr.lu or coif 
bott\J1Tls, i n :i. nue n'illortml!ot or st)'llllh 
Twcrda. 
VOl'lll'A s1•onT SnTS 
R~. SH.SC per ~ult S:ile Price 
Reir. $1S.i0 1:cr fUil Sn!:? Price 
R ei;. $33.<IO 11~r cult Sola Prlco 
Re~. f:?!i.'.!S rcr su!t s ·11c Price 
Reg. t3!:.&0 11r:- :;.ult S:ilo or;c3 
In hlitb imi.de. hnrd \vc:irln:t Twectls. As-
oorted lll!'ht nnd clo.rk uallurns. Sizes to 
llt youth'! or 12 tu 17 ye.or&. 
Reg. $U .10 per 11u1L Sa o Prlco •• .• $12.1)(1 
Rei:. $16.60 per aull. • ~olo Price .. U.00 
Reg. $19.00 per suit. ~Je Price . . . . 16.t;;_ 
Reit. $2:?.00 per s uit ~ e Price . . . . I 'iO 
BOYS su1·t'OLX SUIT\. 
Oood ft tllnt: 1ull1 ror &ors or S to 1:: venn 
Moterlnls arc guJ:runuicd I:> reftlst hart! 
wc:ir. Jn i.£11orted ll;:::ltl o.nd da rk oa tterns. 
Rei;. $10.46 ucr suit. Sale l'rke • • .. t &911 
Re~. $11.75 per 1ufl. &le PrlC't' . . • . 9,9;; 
n eg. $16.00 1Jer 11ult.. Sil«> Price J2.ii) 
Re«. $17.70 per 1\11~ •le l'rl« • • • . Iii.JU 
DRE 'SING cow~s ' 
£111;llah nnd AmcrlcMt BlYlu In warm 
• woollen niolcrl:ila. Collar nntl • lecvo cm- • 
ti.illli.bed with 111lk conl. Huvy i;lrdlo :tt 
WU I'll • 
nr;:. $9.20 ceftb . S:il~ l'rlre . . . . . • S7.8it 
Reg. Jll'.&D e:icb. SalttPrl~ .. .... @t.7:; 
•• -OU.Oil 
.. 1a-. 




:lft:.'\S T\fEF.O l'A~TS 
In .iasorte:I Tweeds nnd Seri:es. Plnl11 anti 
C'ulT &torus. :tU 11lt3. 
R.i;-. ~~.~ ner pnlr. Snle Prlrt 
llei:. "~.90 llllr P!\lr. Rnle )'rl~ 
r.oi:. $'4.75 rcr p:ilr. $81~ l'rlt'e 
Rt>c. $1i.3ii ner pnlr. 8111 .. Pr!~ 
ltti;:, $f>.S5 u•r 1iclr. Mble Prf('fl 








Well incdo Can"" 1111d Corduroy Jauk.el.8. 
lln'd with $beo1>1kln. aolendld for Carmen. 
Teamster11. etc .. a.II sizes • 
Rei:. fUi.00 e:ich. Sale l'rke • . . .~lf.00 
ltea:. ~ti.GO onch. Sulc l'rltt· .., .. JUO 
RcA. $1!1.00 e:ich. !\Waif' Price . . . • 11.1:; 
L0:\0 l'U\'.\8 O\'F.HCOATS t' .
Mntle ot heavy Twnted Ca111'lll . Lined with 
warm l<lrnay. Fitted 1':1th S!;e~t>llklu 
l'Qllars. 
Itri.;. $18.50 ench. Sale l'rlC"l' . . • .$IOJIO ~ 
~.\lY TllESC'H CO.\TS ~ 
'Xew arrhals. Q. H111lted iiun11Jcr onlv O ( 
double braa•t<d Trench to~• In Nuy Blue. 
Jo'nll r...._ of .81111.'belted alfHl\'C and Waist. 




· FtJ=RS· · 
I 
Furs mruk ~] irom thcrGu~hl)· r1' · 
llntilc aklna. u )lllcnl 1n so·te aud utJs-
Cuctol')· In \C'e~ price'! do not bear tho 
faintest relatl to tb~ l\UCllt>' o( tbese 
;::cotl11: anv oit. t,,Jr thorn v;ould be cxccl-
!cnt \'1llue r.t tr~e tho ureSlllnt orlcl'. 
lTJ! Rt:TS ' 
Amcrlc<\n 0 . Wotr Set. 
lte:f. t.:l:?.50 fl~ , ~t. S:llc price ... ~8.10 
Tcu1>0 Lyns: ~Ft . 
ne,;. $~!!.OO p11filcct. So.le price ..• ~,;..;o 
!\11ssea· Notii \l L.yox So.1l 
Re~. $10.00 pd- et. Sale price . .. :; ~ 
\ lh1tc 1:-'o;,.eN Set. 
~g. $t:!.OO per 11ct. Sale prier ... Hll-"'O 
ip' P. STOJ,t: . ; 
XMur.:11 CoQll .stole. 
tkg. $~7.60 dt:i. S:ile pr;t'r .. ~IS I)• 
Dl:iclt Wul( ,Stole. 
ltc;;. f32.u0 c~c\o S!!l l' JJrlrc • • . .~'!S.:?O 
Dl:icl. L.ynll!' stole 
nu. ~noo ~cf. S1t1.- 11rkr . . . .$J!;,;O 
Black Dakdtn. WolC St.ole. • 
Rel(. , 17.60 cPcta. 8slo 11rlre .... ~JUO 
• 'atur!!I Co~n iS<lL 
1:,i;:. $~8.00 t<dt. · &le 11rfr(' ...... ~O 
Au!llrnllen ~'Oi.lotloseum Set. 
!t.it. :SS.00 a11. , Silk prkt> . . • .Qi:!.!lt 
lllnc:lt M:an~b,rlon Wol( Sets. n~. ~:?l.50 e4f. &It" price .•...• $18.!~ 
Bloclt 011k<tl:\~Wo1! Set. 
R;:i:. S:?G.00 s~J_. !'!alt l' rice . . . . . . ~10 
Hnd11<1n Sell pct. 
it.i;. $48.00 11ft • • S.1lf' prlct- . . . .$-10..~ 
Skunk Stt4t ~ 
Uci:. ~G!.50 w. S.ilc 11rlce .. )TR Mv•···s"1" 
ntn<.k ('A.'l'.lntj:> Fox . !"t~;. $20.00 fill. Salt prll'f 
Black Wol ' 
.. ~u.;o 
. .. $t'l.00 
.. eu.oe neir. lU::.OO cfl. Sall' Dr~ 
ll11f'k M1ur?ht;rlan Wolt. 
ncs:. tt:!.OO clt,. Salo nrltt .... $JO.!O 
Vlcunn Fo. W' P.~1<. $9.00 et S:ile nrltt . . . .,7.8-1 




You nre nlit nen gl•cn the .,ppor-
lunll)· to b•1'~'t11able Olo.nte.ts at •uch 
iu.tne Ill ~ Just look.at tbaui. 
70 per cent; ool. 
Sise Go x '10. } es. t 6 00 Jll)Cllr tor tfJiO 
Sl.ie H x 70.! IS'· S U6 ,P11r for ..-..a $1:e 10 x 78.· .,. . • uo pnlr ror -.r. 
Sise llC x 81., . I S.'15 llhf'I' :m f?~ 
Slra ;n x IS. 1 ag. 110.00 ,1111lr for tt.00 
AJ.L WOOL ~ ~ . Sl&C H x '10 !If . • 7.M ';a.Ir for ... .,. 
~··· • ., ll n , .... t.00 pair for M.11 
Site H x SS 
1 
"1· JtO.SO pair ror .9MI 
Sl1e ':'O x stl.~ • ftl.00 ~t tar ...... 
Siu 15 x 113. • l\I 00 -Ir tor 111.11 
Slza 84 x 90. . 111.60 ,air for SIU~ 
·I 
fH~ . tVt!NING AOVOCATi. 
• 
Inspector Barter. Firemen Appreci ted 
Badly Injured C. lt. Hutchlng11, Eaq., 
s. P. A. Tnapector .Tonal Barter lu11pector General oC Conatabulnry. 
kl Iced b a atalllon "Abbott Dear Slr.-Encloaed pleaae ftn~ 
"'aa cv 1 _ h Cheque Cor. One Hundred Dollara. aa a St~ton Imported by ?!fr. Jo n aninll appreclatJon oc the admirable 
Dulr and lal!ded from tbe Sable la. 'll'Ork clone by the ftremen at our plant 
.Y~day afternoon. Mr. Barter waa yesterday. 
· on Haney &: Go'a wharf seeing to I They were on Lb~ job In 11.Jl lncred· 
the landing of catUe from ~he steam· fbly ehort tJme ofter the ahlrm waa 
er and waa paaelng beblnd tbe horse rung In, and the damage caused waa 
1'ben tbe anlmol 1'blcb waa,belng led mlnlmJaed greaUy by the 'Intelligent 
by Jue Barrett wben It kJcked out, manner In "' blch they did their work. 
atrillln.g Mr. Barrett with bo~h boors Yours truly, 
In the abdomen. In Cnlllng back· 2\FLD. FURN. ol MOO.~ CO,\_. LTD .. 
ward his bend atruck a concrete · (Sgd.) C. NC ·:A.N, 
window alll causing an ugly woond 
·which bled profusely. lf" was taken Fcbru11ry l!!th, 1923. 
to Dr. Fallon's surgery where his ln-
Jurtea were auended to. after which 
be waa taken to the H.ospltal. The 
Injured mu had a good nlg~ and 
his condltJon thfa morning showed n 
alight Improvement. 
''Pilate's Daugter'' 
Dear Sln.-On behalf or the mem· 
bers or 1bc Fire Deparunenll. I beg to 
thr nk you for vour very generous rc-
rognfllon or lhr 11orvtce1 performed 
hy lh1-m nt the fire which occurred at 
the Tub Fnctory on Sunday n,u'ornoon. 
Youn slncerely,1 
(Si>cl.) ('HAS. H. HUTCHtJ:ls. 
~ I lnspeclnr Oenornl of ren11tahy. 
A unique perCormnn&e will be stnit· · ~tes .. rs. ~Od. F'urn. t; :\lldg. co. I.Id .. 
ed In the C'oisino Theatre commencln~ j ('Uy. 
nboul the 6th or ?\la rch. "'hen pupils I F,•bn1ary 121h. 1!1!?3. : 
or the Acadenh of Our LndY of :\lerc,v. __ -"'--
:\lllltt-ry Ro:id, will prei1ent "Pllnte's 
Doui;hter ." under the dlrecl!un or J\tr'I. 
J . Uaxter. The work wn11 wrlue.n b\' WEDDING BEi~, 
Re' '· Fr. Kenzel, C.S.S.R .. nn:I wns lfEF.lfA~--O'J.EAJlY. 
nroduct'd In Boston. where It ran Inst I The woddlnit or Mr. w. p , i\te«'han. 
\'eAr during the enlfr e Lenten senson. mnn:ur;er of th• Royal i:t~tlont'ry 
lls t1.1me spread rupldly and other C'ompnny, nnd Miss Gertrude O'Leary, I 
l"r'?I' cities quickly se,•ured 1ho r lght.11 lo.le Sccretan· to Colonel Reftdell of. ?d Wllll Sase. waa 
10 Its produclfon. ln ch:ir1te or ;\!rs. the :\lllltln Depnrtmnn1. w1111 olerun- 'do;,~ by a b':'ne aad .al•l&ti OD 
Duler 3Dll In lhe hand'I of thtt t r. len t· lzecl yesterdny morning nt t~o Oratory worth St. this forenoon aacl nceititiiilli1i 
('() pupils Of the COD\"ODl or lfercy. It Of tbe S'\crcd Renrt. ltercy C:onvl'Dl. bald H aot 
cnn wely be said the.l rull J1111•lc" · j 0 severe • ng up. • wu 
. · The ceremony w:i.s pcrfo'rmcd hy Rt. st'rlously Injured rortunatel1 bat be 
wilt be done to the bwork. nnd that It , Jlev. :\1ons lc;nor :'11cDt'rmotf. In the 1 hod a very narrow e.cape from be-
,...111 lose nothing In t e locnl pre,ento· prC3ence of tbt' fmm<?dlntc rcl:l11tes oC • 
I Tb I rr rk · Ing tr~pled by :he bone. i at l ~ l on. e IC!!! c e ects nre r ema - the hnppy coupl". Tbe br~ J WM . o WE 
n11ly fine. The \'Rrlous pru-ts will be , prettily :lttfred In ll nnvy allorcd • • ATRER AND Hrr baYT ke OD ........ tO • 
ntayed ent1re1y by g1r1s 0.1111 the re- serge C03tume. wtth l'rnitne turt.Alntl ln3ured 1n New York ICE REPORTS ud broas1tt a tau carao liaela ~ 
hcn rsnls ore no\\· well nd\'11nce1l wore 0 hnt ot ~n blue ' 'elver."' She , _ _ 1 conal1nment or catUe. Tile folio Sellan: tif£ 
wns nttended b)• Miss ~ellle :\feebon. ' . Word wan received tbla week tbnt Flcmrr•s ('ot~tron1t X. W. yt•d. pauen1ten ca~e b1 the ablpa: J: mla. 10 M'CI. IJOGnf I" 
Present For !'!Ster Of the grooru. while :'\Ir. Frank leapt. John Tucker bod recen:I)' met trlr nnt) •en· told. StraJta blocked. ' Jan:lne. o. \\ arehom, R. T. Pin•. TllrH XU.r-lst.. w. Jobll80D; 2DC1 any-Clals or~ m ~t. O'Leary. brother ot the bride. per- with a pnJnful :iccldent In !'ew York. l'oiro-- E're11h ~. W. wind, ftn~; 110; roo e. The Sa~-~ a«llln tOda)' Rice; 3rd., J. Jacobs. Ume 11 min. rock bOttom p~ 
- Mount Cashel Band formed the duties of best moo. Arter CnpL Tucker was tnll>•tng In som•· choni;e In h·e l'ondltlon!I. I , J. 1 aeca. 
the ceremony the wedding breakfnst plot.ea which were being loaded on '°'111wr'" lfr.- S1rong X. w. \\'Ind. ~he S- S. ''!amore 11 leaYlnir; Gin· \ XuanUle Bela11-lat. Relda. Cox· ( 
A very pleas ing and thou:;hlfli. w~s pnrtnkttn ot. ntu .. · which, nmldst 11 s teamer. when It wu seen the fnir; 10 11.-toR. l "'° on th - 4o..lnat. and 11 dJ e 1'0rthr. Jacobs and Burton; 2nd, a. 108.109 New 
C\'ent occurred on bo'imt the S. ~. the beat wishes oC their rrlt'I ds, tho sling \\'n.B bre:i.kl~ and the men dnrt· Tiit f'OH'· -Hight !'. W wind fal I to lt'Jlve Liverpool on the !!tth for + , o I · P. o,;-
. ' r. 11ort nn1I IJallCn.<t with genernl en • • ,.,.,.. Ro1111lhfd yesterday nrteruoon. when newly mnrrlcd couple dE ve 'cf tb.e ed to s.'\fety. The falling plates \ l'r)' c·ohl. I I Qurtf'r :VIie Rat'11ward111-lat.. J. 
1 
uowtl.tue,tbur.ut.S..a 
tbe ship's officers present.ed Rev. Bro. 11tntlon. "' here they joined the U'\Ornlng cnugbt the CnptAin on :he leg,.. lroc- 1 I Th M .1 I<\ Parsona. 2nd .. G. Caul. Time :! I F.nnls. Superior of Moun( C4shel Or- train for H~lyrood, whe c a short. tui'lng ODO O[ his ankles and crush· l N orwegiari Fishery e 81 s ,Ins .. 28 11ec11. 
phnnoge. with o. beautJCul cornet for honeymoon will ~ aporrt. Bqt~ lir. Ing the limb, Capt. Tucker 111 now In With . regard lo the delny cau•t , Ham XII• (Bo111) :- lat.. James 
tbe Mount Cuhel Ditnd. Some Ume and Mrs. Meehan were · the rcclJ> nui hospital. His man>' friends regret 19~-:/ 19:?2 In lbl' rorwar~lng of molla here fro >lartrer: :?nd .. Gttrald Farrell. Time 
ago t he ·oftlcera were entertain~ a. ar a ir;oodlr an11y aC costl>· and 11c.·· 1111 accident but trust be will hru·e a Lotodl"n 700.0t'l 500 000 C:i.nnda. tho _\dvocate \\'Ill told hf mln1t. 8 11ec:s. 
Mount Cashel by lh~thba~d nnd ~bey ,·lceable pre11ent.a, both o r lbem. be· s peed>' reclvery.-Rr. Gr:ico Standa rd All Others 1.600,000 ' ' th,. Deputy Mlnla:er oC Poets to-dw ;· Hl\lf llllto (S.nlorh-ht. W. , John-
were very pteo.sed w t e excel en1 Ing \'Pry poguior amongst our l'vunger I --· , that tho C'onodlnn Oovernment "·hi~ ~n : !?ocl. \\'. C'oul:aa. Tlmo 1 min. prolflmme pro\•lded. Yesterday Bro. set . I S e Court T 1 pa~·s ll.rnt port of the ma.JI subsl(\y 4 <> • ....... I - - 'I h • . uprem otn l!,200.000 ., 000 000 I ' .·I) llN:I!. ~un s "·as ..,... Cd to t e mess room • I _ \ --O- ----· ' I p_ro\tllled for forwardJng malls w I . Half lllle (Gl:ls) z-lat. Mias Dot 
he. re- the captain and a~I the otncers Columbus Ladies' Dance P. J. t'ltZ1rerald ,.!I. The- lfarine RAU- • I ;l;ewfoundtand rECURe to P11>' th(I e~- ~llnr11: 21111, Ml111 1... Thomu. Time 
l1ad uaembled. and che ~ns pre"nted · __ , D It t: Ltd. Mercantile Hockey tra cb:argcs ror sendlnr the malls .,,- 1 .,., 1.5 with the splendid Instrument tor the j . • "•1 oc 0.. , . \' b • ~m n. •• aecs. 
band u a mlltk of their appreciation Some JOO couples nrtendell the Cul On motion this ruotter 11 further • Association I 0 1!· ut .he regul:lr 1ubaldl:111 \One lflle:- ht. \\'. Johnson: 2nd.. I 
· • D I c I ·I.! J •II u r h Stb. route. To send malls by oth I . ., d J 8 Tl ., Brother Ennta thanked the omcers for umbus Ladles Assn. anco n o um n. ournc un. ...n c _ . I Jal"Obs, .. r ., . urton. me . ., . 
tbe kllid sift and a11ured them that bue Hall last evening. the m; sic ror Sf' Ht:Dt'LE llHA W~ Ll' means co~ta from $600 to SSOO a tr nutea. ~O seconds. I 
II •• ... • which "-°BS furnished h, the .Wa.ttatlc Oporto Stocks - · · • I utrn and whlle contingencies au C at a ... mes -• Mount Cuhel Broth . aa the presl.'nt were formerly m ' 
era ud bon would remember the om.,Orcbeatra. Tbe procramme l!JCJudfll A me~tlnr of tht' l\fer~nllle Hueltor ti r II I I I r No Game I 
. ... 10 a actor r. t seems t 1nt reco • I cen or die RoullDd. Ht_ mended a nonl and enJo1able llelll9 ¥4 ... e Feb. 6 -~Hocl:\lJon w1111 hefll Inst nlKbt, when 1 1 th Ca di ..L ! ftlcome to tbem to Tlalt llout atralr wu perbaP8 tb• m_....-..-aecaa. Qt1111. all playenc. tc·uns 11nd firm• ' c111or4 c ionges n ° na an pos tal orcor 
1 
- - I 
~to IOllll llaYe tblaa fal Jet bekl bJ tbe Allloclatl°' Stoett (Nftd.) • . G0.91S were r•glst~red nod rules pai.iml.lizntlon ,b:no resulted In the tle·up. ( _The S!. Don'1-T.:rrn Nov:i hocke), 
~ .... 0 3,4St; 'fhe following l\Cblltlule of games !or The f 0 8t omce Dept. here ho.s pr~ 'ntch, 11e;bcd11led for tonight. hll.'J heen J. G. McNEIL 
the first round wns drown up:- tested to Ottn 'll.·a. against the dela' ~stpon~d owing lo the opening or th .. • .:...---------~..-,.; 
ll)'Tlle Feb. 211.- Royol Storei; \ 'S . B.ikd's bul h11.11 got no antlsfnctton. • w rluk Ul St. Bon'11 College, when . :.._ ______ ___ _.;....-~ 
I Feb. !!2.-Horvey~'J \'S. Knowling~. 1,.0 11enlor lellm aod Junior CotlegC' FOR SALE--One newllllr 
---n • . I Fe.b. 27.- Joh's ,.fl. Dowrlng·s . Due 3.30 P.M. l~'lm will play an e:<hlblUon game. A DO.lT. Well built, Df3llf tilllit S p A r A lively aerlcn oC game11 It< outlel· -- ~ ~<l'ting of the Lr 111tuc la ~lug held eel b b. Ltn :II Si 9' 
NI' )& Bd;tor .• n: Socl t f patl'd null much inJeredt Is ccnlerc<l I A measa:;o to the Furnees Wit 111 forenoon. when a date wlll he set . :~dth ~;ef;o~teptb ~I> f!K'llH. lit 
• .- e '1 or 011 the outcom~ f r the postponed i;iune. It wlll 11ho • S. l 
.t ~ or Aal~la baa pteaaure ' ,_ -- C'o.. Lhln · forenoon Hid that I , I.it decided If ·the first gamf of the Tit furt~•r rartlc:ular11 11.!'lllb' to 
' Ji ~clns that Mean. w. H. I 1· Sncbem bad pas11ed Cape Raco In•' rp aer:es wilt be pla)'ed 10111orro\\· RO\\ E. Seldom Come nr. jad.Jlll 
m Crowd1 and Oordon Alh bue kindly LITTLE 'TiRICKS wnrcl Gt 9.40 :ind expected to d~I ht or not. • . • u. 
.air-· CIODMllled to act .. Honorary Agenta • I' I here llbou: :uo or 4 o'clpck tht I . \VAN TED-By a young Ill;' ~ ~eoilllq IOUtb.;bat or tbe SoClet1 unm tbe Annual meet- OF BIG MEN 1 p.m. Tb~ Prime llinl.sler 111 on bo:ir •
1 
f WILL ~OT rrBLISR '. J\<l!'lltfun 1111 11ef\'8nt. · 1,,.~ 6 li'9 DWM04 tO pt tlaroaQ. •• TIN Ina wblcb will be beld durlnt the 1 rot11r11ln.J after his sucee!l8fuly neg t 1 " ·ork by day. Appl~· h' kl1tr :t 1 8tilllir bfollsllt a quaaUl)- or·• U.b Ill latter part of the preaent month Lfat!?n11 In go: tlni;: Bell l 11lon1l r omorrow beln~ a who!~ bolfd'ly Flower Hiii. City, or this o!llte.. 
lili4 WI lie CUI set & eaab. &Del one psaenpr. Hon. 'W.' F." Du~lns the rqre:table lllneea · of ,__ l!lartcd. aa roferr.id to some days ag 1 t e ''Ad\'OCoto" will not lasue. l rebl0,61 .~~ ~. ~~~.&rt~~.~~~t~ 1 &leYonX~~d T~~ M~~-------------4·-~· -----~-------------------~ ~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~ · A1eots will be at T. J. Barron's, 3681 lo1m-i J 
Wa~r Street. while 'phone mffSllgea 11 -
to Noe. 641! or 653 wlll receive prompt The Prince of w -.tcs'a ramlllor hnb-1 
attenUon. • I It of toying with bis nec1'lle ts oflcl\ 
I Thanking you for your courtesy In commented upon. Hla Royal High· IT.aklng thl t • neu, bowe\·er. Is not alone In po11. , 
I · 
11 on~ouncomen • · 11eaalng a mannerism that dlatln· 
we rem-n Y . • . 'i;ulabes him from other famous men. 
oura very ~ly, Kliig Oeorge. ror 01.nmpll!. bD• n 
Society /or ProtectJon of Animals, habit of paulng hla hand across hlit 
LESLIE R. O'URTIS. forehead, aa It to smooth awny the 
I Secretary. ' unea, born of years or car11 and rc-
- ~~~ r· · •BRINGS HAPPINESS~ 
St. John's, Feb. 13th. 192:'· I aponalhlllty, that rurrow ft. 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!*!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I lifr. Bonnr Lo..,, "' ben apeaklnc In 
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.p~l~alfttu~fyclu~n~e~~~ of bla eOAt aud cloape hi• Dnprt 
= -c ·t behind bla back, wlllle bla attitude ul 1 
· Reid.-NeWf oondland "· o 'y., Li .. iled ::::;~.;?~:~~:.:.:·.:£~ 
, - la al10 Sir Cbarloa Bawtrey'• mott 
noticeable manaerlam. 
N 0 TIC. E I Pall Dia PoeketA ~ 1 Sk Oerald du Maarfer Iona to . walk about pattlq blB poetceta. while 
Express train will, leave St. John's ~.00 p.m. t.Jmorrow, Sunday>· going 
'Millertown Junction only. _ 
s. s. GLENCOE-SOUTH c~ SEaVICE 
to 
hla habit of running bis right fol't'-t 
tfqer l'OWld the I~ Of bla con, .. 
11 well·kDo1fn to tbea~soera. ( 
Mr. Jastlee DarUt:as often bean a 
cue wbUe Jeantns back la bis aea• 
wltb his baDcla cluped onr bis b•d. 
Mr. Jasttce llcCardle reals hla elbow 
on tbe beacll Jia fioat..~ blm and 
peen al COGDMI aa4 • .-.... tlml 
bk ftqen. • wlalcJa _.. Ille face. 
. Wba Mr. ~.,,..~ ... IO' 
do but alt aDd 1--. ~ .. taba t1le 
aeanat piece. of -~ ... ~
let r0h lt-6~W.~ 
......,...,.1tlD ......... M4_. 
ftrta "'Into • ~ -.,. .... 
Jetalt~totMMor.~--
·Ena.Q1elware, 
Ilousewh·es should not 
worry tr,ving to prepatt 
clalnty dishee •ilh old. 
worn kltdlen tools. We 
have all of thole kilthen 
things you need, ·from • 
scru~ brush up. 
We can, no doubt. sholf 
you new workedng atea-
sllt tbat yoa 111\·e ne,·er 
1et11. Come In and 1-
around. 
Each time you see the 
•IJlna,f11e11 of our yellotf 
kid twm.. remmber that 
n a.vo · e\·erything in 
hardware. 
